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SOCIETY IN ENGLAND.

Ctrclofl That Are Not Open to Mere
Men of Monoy.

Arlrtnc-- . tic 11i TTho Afw Abor Aw
cla.uig with VeaJthy American

TWatiao of Thrlr financial
F.mljlKDCK.

There is a marked difference be-
tween the main body of tlie Americans
who annimlly Invade London nowadays
tod thou: who used to be seen years

go. Time was 'when the traveling
Americans did not care for society, pre-
ferring to do the sight M speedily as
possible end hurry off to other show
places. Now visitors from the land of
the free consider themselves quite es
much in the social swim as any lord or
lady in the peerage, are "up" in all the
hwys and customs of society, end are
regarded by London swelldom as

Americans. In general
these are the Mirht-soer- s of the past
grown anglicized and their sons and
'daughters. I regard Mr. Astor as a
ttmlr sample of the new American in
(England, says a correspondent of the
jArgonout. Ilia money, of course.,

him to do anything he likes. lie
might stand on his head on the top of
jthe duke of York's column or play leap
frog down Tall Mall with Mr. Vondor-Itttl- t.

It Is doubtful, by the bye, if
thither of these performers would moke
'him a cause of more pitying smile and
eanrpoAsiouate shoulder-shrug- s than
'his forced intrusion Into London Joiir-itaUs- m

or hu ostentatious purchase of
.thedukeof Westminster's Thames benk

iHa. lie has too muoh money to let
jthe people who find it pleasant to know
Tiim show what they really think of I1I3

'desertion of his own country. And I
"rather etupoct that he knows very few
Sbo are great enough In themselves to
he Indifferent to the money power he
fields.
, There is a class of oobVcmcn among
(the EnglifJi aristocracy who are obove

ny and all outside Influences
mon whom gold docs not

daczle. I r Ttrd them as the highest
Itjrpe of nobility in every sense, and I

onslder the duke of Northumberland
as ft striking Instance of the sort of
'man I mean. The 'duke of Rutland ib
anotlier. The jy rest, humblest Amer-
ican, were he a gentleman, might en-
ter the society of these noblemen ami
"he cordially revived by them. Put
all the wealth of the Actors and Van-di'rbil- ts

conibine 1 ould not get recog-
nition f.T its possessors from the same
men, were there no other reoommend.-tion- -

And I am morally certain of one
thing: buying r.nd hiring granhouses
In England by foreigners for no rhyme
or reason but the exhibition of a bit of
Vulgar swapger, would not bo in any
sense a credential of respectability to
them. Much the reverse, I should
imagine. As for the duke of West-
minster, he is a shrewd man of busi-
ness, and, like all ths Grosvenors, has
as keen an eye to the main chance as a
horse-deale- r or a patent medicine
drummer. Yet I cannot somehow
think that any t cry lasting friendship
has sprung up his grace cr. l
the American of Clievedcn.
Indeed, the rcjorted controversy cou-ernl-

the rirht of property in tho
visitors' book seem to negative
the presumption of the existence of
ery amicabl; relations. I often won-

der how men like Mr. A tor can wish
to fill a fourth or fifth-rat- e position in
Xngland instead of the first place in
America. Ee cannot at one moment
rely on the fact that he is an Amer-
ican, and therefore the equal of any
man, and at the next set up as an Eng-
lish country squire, or a London ed-

itor, and therefore several pegs below
the dukes and other nobility. He must
make his choice.

RAINFALL AND POPULATION.
The Growth of t1e Latter Depend 00 the

Former.
The results of the last census have

shown that the attribution of the pop- - j

illation in the United States U regula-
ted by the abundance or scarcity ot
rain. The largest part of the popula-
tion Is distributed in those regions
where the annual rcinfall varies from
thirty to forty inches. Those comprise
three-fourth- s of tt e people.

The denbitv of populetlon flimlnshes !

rapidly where the amount of rainfall
differs considerably in cither direction
from these figures, which may bo taken
as of mean value.

Greatest density to found where
forty to City irhen of rein fall yearly,
the number of inhabitants In such dis-
tricts being fifry-nin- e per square mile.
"Where the rainftU is thirty to forty
Inches per annum the moan density cf
population is 43.1 per square mile.

The dry regions of the east, where
less than tr.c.ty inches fall in a year,
which include t.vo-flft- of tho terri-
tory, conUua oe.tually less than three-hundredt-

cf the pcjplc of the stttes.
The population has multiplied most

.rapidly, with i rainfall of twenty to
thirty inches, in tho great plains

from Tess to Lukota, where
the density h3 increased 18 to 19.1 per
mile.

. These figures show that, as mlrjht
naturally bo expected, in tho variety
.of climatis conditions fjund in the
jrreat expanse of territory constituting
the United States theso most favorable;
to increase the number cf lnuaLitoiitn
are a modcrvto totipcrutwre aud a, mod-
erate, annuel rr In fall.
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COULD NOT TOLERATE A LIE.

A Own French Writer, folltlrta an4
Republican rhllmnthmfUt.

Victor Schoelcher, the eminent
writer, politician and republican phil-
anthropist who died lat-l- in France,
after an honorable life of nearly ninety
years, was always noted for the rigid
sincerity of his principles and his acts,
says the Youth's Companion. A story
is told in the Parisian Press of his boy-
hood which illustrates this characteri-
stic, in hlra. As a child he was once
returning to France from a trip to
lirnsscls with his mother.

She had obtained in Belgium certain
valuable laces which she could easily
carry out of sight, and she remarked
to the boy that she was not going to
declare them to the French custom
house authorities.

"Bnt. mother," sal 1 Victor, "not to
declare them would be wrong!"

"Never you mind," she said, "It
would bo foolish to declare, them. The
duty on them is enormous and the In-

spectors will never know anything
abonttbem. I shall say nothing about
them."

When the custom house man came
Mme. Sehoelcher declared that she
had nothing dutiable. The inspector
thought he saw a shocked look in the
boy's face.

"What is it?" said he to Victor.
"Oh, sir," said the boy, "I think

mother has some Pelglan laces that
she ought to pay duty onT'

The laces were produced and the
duty paid. Mme. Scholcher, instead
of being angry, declared that she was
proud of having so honest and truth-
ful a boy.

Not only did he never learn to lie,
but he had a quick eye for dishon-
esty of character in others. As a dep-
uty he voted to permit the return of
Louis Napoleon to France, believing
that the time had come for universal
forgiveness. Louis Napoleon read a
speech thanking the deputies and full
of apparently frank protestations of
fidelity to the republic Schoeleher
shook his head when he heard this
speech.

"I watched htm through my glas,"
he S3id. "and his paper never trembled
in his ban 1. lie is too cool to be an
honest man. We shall have occasion
to regret his coming into the country."

The estimate proved quite true, for
la a few years Louis Napoleon had,
by a tno.it rcmarkublc series of false-
hoods tad betrayals, overthrown the
republic and possessed himself of des-
potic power.

HE WAS A PHILADELPHIAN.

Notwithstanding Which Fact lie Mde a
Cowl Bars-xl- In New Vorlfc

"Talk obott Philadelphians being
slow," said an np-tow-n dealer in rare
books to a New York Evening Sun
rr.in; "why, I'll tell yon about a little
incident that happened the other day.

"A Philadelphia who has a nice
private collection of rare engravings
urul etchings came to this city on a
visit and was almost stranded financial-
ly before he knew it An ordinary
man would have or telegraphed
homo for cath. Dnt this one didn't
He ws strolling down Broadwav, un
decided whether to continue his walk
as far as Philadelphia or not, when he
came to a little shop where engravings
and etchings are sold.

"His mania for collecting forced him
to enter tho shop and examine the
stock, although he didn't have money
enough to buy a fair-size-d chromo.
Turning over a number of etchings
and engravings lying upon a sort of
bargain table at the rear of the shop
he came across a fine copy of the cele-
brated Hanjon portrait of Tennyson,
of which he had a highly prized speci-
men in his own collection. Thinking
it strange that the etching shouli be
lying among the other cheap objects
on the table he asked its price of a
clerk.

' 'Take it along for a quarter, said
the clerk.

" 'All right, said the Philadelphian,
rolling up the etching and paying over
the money.

" 'Shall I wrap it up for you? asked
the clerk.

" 'Oh, no; you needn't mind,' and the
Philadelphian walked off with his
prize. lie did not walk far, though.
Stopping at a well-know- n engraving
dealer's shop not four blocks away the
Philadelphia man offered the etching
for sale.

" 'Twenty-fiv- e dollars,' was the of-

fer of tho dealer. The Philadelphia
man accepted the money, although It
was but a little more than half the
price at which tho Iiajon portrait la
catalogued, and went his way. lie had
paid all the expenses of his New York
trip at ono stroke."

HIS IMITATION TOO GOOD.

Jnat Retrlbatloo VlHltod Cpon Freite
mue renD7vanlan.

A well-know- n resident of Manaynnk
has the reputation of being the best
imitator of the oalls of birds or beasts
in the city. Ills Imitation of the cater
wauling of a Thomas cat, soys the
Philadelphia Record, is simply Irreslat.
lble, and when he gets out into the
back yard for practice all the felines
for squares are soon gathered in close
proximity. A few nights ago ho come
to grief In an effort to have some fun
with a crabbed neighbor. About U
o'clock he stationed himself outside of
a board fenoo surrounding the man's
residence and began meowing in a lo
tone, gradually rising, until a high C
note was perfected. In a fow minute
tho window was raised and sundry
BrMoleu were thrown In the direction
of tho supposed night howler. The
howls then increased in volume, finally
ruricuiag tho g quality.
The tiroiiKed neighbor could stand the
racket no longer, and, fctepplnj down
ttriiis, opened the door quietly, slipped

; o".t, qolzed a clothes-pro- p an l inula for
t!io v'ii'iUj." of Mr. Tlioman, who at
t',at t!r:f pv!:c"l his head above. the

j and r (.ive I a r.lnnnlnj blow,
which kr.o.:H ..1 ban' Insraslblei. 'lla

I vrt.i 'en '.Tie J oi.'.l x.iv"l tilth

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Hsrper'i Weekly.

Julian Ra'ph has pone to Korea in
the interest of Harper's WetMv and
Ilarpcr't M'igasim. He will meet in
Yokohama C. I). Weklon, the well-know- n

American artist, now a resijent
of Japan, and illustrated reports from
the seat of war will soon begin to ap-

pear in the Weekly. The Number
of September uth contained an inter-
esting letter from Mr. Ralph, written
en route and mailed from Vancouver.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. That's why we recommend De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers. They cure
Constipation, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

.Among the names discussed in con-
nection with the presidency of the Le-

high Coal and Navigation Company is
that of Elmer H. Lawall, of Wilkes-barr- e.

Mr. Lawall is at present hold-

ing the very responsible position of
general superintendent of the Lehigh
and Wilkesbarre Coal Company. He
was a particular friend of the late
President Leisenring. of the Navigation
Company, and was held in the highest
esteem by him.

" There is a Salve for every wound."
We refer to DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve; cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo-
lent sores, as a local application in the
nostrils it cures catarrh, and always cures
piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Children Cn, for
Pitcher's Castorla.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his associated staff of Eiii;ll?h and;eruian
Physicians, are now permanently located at

OLD POST-OFFIC- E BLDGf.,

Scranton, Pa.
The Doctor Is a graduate of the I'nlversltj

of ppnnnylvama. f.nnorly demonstrator of
physloloK.v and surgery at the

. (,ll (fe, of i'hiladt-liihla- .

' ' 'Heart, vomb and Blood diseases.
DISEASES OF THE NEKVOUS SVSTEM.

Th" EyBi;toins of which are dizziness. of
contl.lpnce, weakness In uvn and women,
ball rlsluB lu lliroat. soots floating tin,
eyes, loss of momory, uuahle 10 comvntrat
me mina on one subject, easllv startled when
suddenly vpokeo to, and dull, distressed tnlnd.
which unfits them for performing aiitialduties of life, niaklnrf happiness Impossible :
distressing the aetlon of Hie heart, causing
imsu ui , iepreBsion ot spints, evil

cowardice, tear, dieauis. melancholy,
tire easy of company, feeling as tired In themorning as when retiring, lack of euergv,
nervousness, trembling, confusion of thought,
depression, constipation, weakness of the lltuhs
etc. Those no unvoted should consult us lm- -
meuiaiciy auu oe restored to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured,

If you have been trlven tin bv vonr nhvsictnn.
call upon the doctor and I examined. He
cures the worst cases ot Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old sores, Catarrh. Hies, FtnalWeakness, ns of the Ear, Eve, Nose andThroat, Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers,
auu - rippiesw every uescnption. consultationIn English and German free, which shall be
considered sacred and strlctlv confidential.

tree ana strictly sacred and
Ofllce hours from 9 a. in. to 3 p in. Sundav

9 to A

lEnelose five ent stamps for symptom blanks,ttiiu 111 uoojl cmiru Llie.
1 will pay one thousand dollars In gold toanyone whom I cannot cure 01 EPILEPTIC

CONVULSIONS or KITS.

DR. K. GREWER,
old rosT-ornc- E

is-i- scrantoa, Pa.

THOMAS GORRET
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

1 a 1

Inside Hrrdwood finishes
specialty.

Persons of limited means o
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage

FRAZER AX
Best In the World I

Get the Gsru'ne !

Sold Enerpheu! tlrr.J

SPEE3Y nd T,STIKQ RESULTS.
Vou

FATr-iiOPL- E

fen gat No
tur.

lnconvenicnr.
ACCSLUIEL?

Simple,

fill I eaa t'jyl
.thla. from any injurious ftutntn,ir.

wa GUARANTEE a CUR t Of rttlund nur tnone.lrio Y.r,0 er bottle. S(,u 4o. for trfufifj.
aill-NO- M1.DICAI, CO., ItotUa, Aims.

SZElr.SS Agents. $75
J.i.:ii-,v- 1 r.lu 4. Tit

fjf Umiu la urn- ixioui-- .

nuifi uii m ia
WMbcUt W lllllf Uir hfjd-- . V"M
ytinti ihu biiiitfi, lli1 u.avjl)iuil(K
lir-a)- l. HrKtil. ul'iir;
aul chit rftil wtv. ho
titif- r imr4illijli,,)ttire.(i

I &nr3Uj2fe&' juf.'..u,.r,.i.c.ui...i,.!.:
W. P. UAimisO.N A CO., CUrk K. i'.', t'!iiabu, O.
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$10. It's a
Clothe

small sum.
you right our word

Never in all our business years have we known such times in the selling
' of our Good Clothing. Everybody wants it, almost. Certain it is that one

busy day succeeds another. The unusual conditions through the death

of one of our firm continue in force, and the lowering of prices is very great

beyond what we ever expected.

Tire Very Low Prices are responsible (or the Business

The Very Low Prices are responsible for the Business

What used to cost $10 and $12 Men's All Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75
What used to cost $10 and $12 Men's All Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75
What used to cost $16.50 Hen's Fine Worsted Suits, $12

New Lots Men's All Wool Fall Overcoats, heretofore $10 for $5
New Lots Men's $15 and $20 Fall Overcoats now $7.50 and $10

Good Suits Boys, never less than $5 before $3.50 now

We believe this is a time of special adrantage for buyers to lay in their
clothes. In many instances, at outlay of just half last year's money

you are provided with dependable Clothing for which you have the guarantee
of this house that quality is right. The imperative pressure to sell governs

all our prices. It's impossible mostly to buy as low. It's impossible to buy
lower, unless you waste your money for what isn't trustworthy. Bring
back anything you buy from us, if you're dissapointcd anyway.

What it costs to get to the City:

Buy a moderate amount of our Clothing and it costs you nothing
for Railroad fare. We pay it both ways.

WANAMAKER & BROW
SIXTH 2 MARKET

We arc axciatis for
THE BUCKEYE,

THE FARMERS' FAVORITE am eft

THE RS CIOIOtfW CKAjJEPKOjV
GRAIjT drills.

A trio with which we are not afraid to meet competition.
Look at them before you buy a drill. The price is right.

You need see them use to they
all claim

AND OF ALL

BLOOMSBURG,
ELY'S

CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed mmCleans the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Tain and

Heals the Sores.
Restores the

Sense of Taste
and smell.

USA

IT WILL OUSE
A partli'le intot'arh nrwrnl ana la

astveiililH. Fitce 50 cents at DniirirlstK; tT mall
til) cts. ELY BltOTUEHS, S4 Warren

bi.i A . 1 .

TTirATeTDinrrrr??1

I OBTAIN A PATENT? For
UJonM-- t nwer and an honebt opinion, write toN &( ()., who have bad nearly oft y years'experiunre In the patent tuinps. Cominunic--.
tton. tntly oontldentlnl. A llunribvok oflorination eoncfriiiog I'ateui aud bow to ob.tain them ent free. Also a catalogue, of median.Iial aud cientifio booka wmt free.Patent! taken tbnjutih Munn ft Co. raeelrsjpeoial notice In the AmerirouTana

,?VJ!i? P"?Hh wlllHlT publto withiput InTeiiUir. Thi parr.
jiwued weekly, elegantly llluatrated. haa hy ittr t helartust circulation tif any acientmc work m theB"1'!'1 conip. aent free.hmioa nionthly. j.50a year.
fppiJ.;J.i ctina. Jtvery nuuilier oontaina beiu.piiiea, lu coioia, and phntotrrauhs of new
i'iS? e""' "" VuiMer, Ul8

x" '"aiid Adlrea

r
1 ; u r i i in. . tt r"1 h- -

1 ,

Iri Li
Clcaiao fii BoT7t;Ts r.n J l'ur:f' j!oo II

a"t. five !

.t---S. i.

Vs enough
for

for

the
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J. Smith & Co.
XJM1TED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS,
By tue following n makers :

Chickerlnc,

Hallct & Davla.
also furnish any of tlm

cheaper at
prices. Do not buy a

piano btfors our prices.

Catabguo and Price Lists
On

IWiimmj'iLLs
J'jf KA kt.tll ..." a f

71 ViJ Otltt-P- R iy4..tgr, .1.1 ft,jjiru. V
.a.y in nt r.r ,r, 1,1',,,,,. R,

it.
to $IO.

PHILADELPHIA

MILLS

KINDS.

PcKSisa

The Best Oil That Can to
Mada Fram Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will nt
explode. It ii a family safe')'
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.
MMIIII H HaMaMMIlaMB4MalaMMMttlUl

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

The Best
it tuc ivoiti.n.

ASK YOUR DEALER I 0R.

Crown - Acme
Tit .iiuiic'Siiiiisjli.

1 OO M S K U R CJ STATI OX,
m.oOMSiujKc;. v.

... ......' 'ia .r"i..n K ..j I... .ii,
f i uv;ro' t. '

iMS V y ,l"T""" i',MTaroof l.nlt-itlr- i t -'

if 1 ' ' !' ' I'T C!e;ll ia .inTal rtf '
T iivv..,rt i. iuCitci iU

Wc fifiave also the celebrated
oiiv3S( dfiiif) $i$w$.

but to in be convinced that arewe for them.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
REPAIRS

CatarrH

Inflammation,

HAY-FEVE- R

GAVtHIO.inMJCMAKKS
COPYRIGHTS.

H.leutWic
rolendld

"'Lr"JrJ.8,,t".Tear'

Unul!;'a-.::j-

R.

Ivnabe,
Wcbcr,

Can
makes manufact-

urers'
getting
.o.

application.

Burning

Oil

inntifchl.


